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Yemeni Arabic transcript:  
 

  ا�,را%*؟$)'م%$#"�!  �� ا�: س
.ا�$)'م ا�,را%* 0* ا�/.-: ل  
.ای2، 0* ا�/.-: س  
 
و ;8,ی- م'D/0 . مC نB$' ا�.,ارس اA;#,ا@/7 ;8,ی- ا�.,ارس ا�<'ن>ی7 ;8,ی- ا�:'م78.... ا�/.- ا�$)'م ا�,را%* 0* . أوآ/2: ل

.ح'ج7 ;8, ا�:'م78  
� %$7 ت'78%�� إ�� %$7 را;78 أن* دح/- أت"�!  �� ا�.,ارس اح">م/7. أول I* ا�.,ر%7 اA;#,ا@/7 م- %$7 أو�� إ�.. م- %$7 أو

7L'M 0* م,ارس ح">م/7 و0* م,ارس .N7 را;78، م$% ��� إ�م- . ;$'ت و  /'ل م# .P8; C�Oا�.,ارس ا�B">م/7 م- %$7 أو
� %$7 ث'�X ث'ن>ي ا�U$'ت  �� ج$R واTوSد  �� ج$R%$7 را;78�و ;8,ی- م- %$7 . ا�U$'ت ;.,ار%Y! و اTوSد ;.,ار%Y!.  إ
� ث'ن>ي و. ، �.' ت".�* %$7 ت'%78  مC ث]ث %$/- ث'ن>ی7.ت'%C أی2�� ث'ن>ي ت,ر%* آ\ . ث'ن>ي و ث'�<7 ث'ن>ي ث'ن/7 %$7 أو�أو

و . و جb_ا0/' و ت'ریa وم:#.C. ا�.>اد  ا��* در%#/Y' 0* اA;#,ا@* و ا�8�>م م'  'دوش  �>م ی_جC 0/^ی'ء وآ/./'ء وأح/'ء
�.' تh. و f_gن و ت_;/7 إ%]م/7  ی8$* م>اد ;B,ود ح,ا e_ م'دة.  أن:�/^ي، �7b، و �7b  _;/7 آ.'ن i; ، 8*  ث'ن* ث'ن>ي�

و �> ;#'M,ي  �.* آ�2 ;/">ن ت_آ/^  �� ا�.>اد ا�8�./7 ا�j/^ی'ء ا�"/./'ء اTح/'ء . تN#'ري، ی'أم' تe#*  �.* أو تe#* أد;*
 X�ا�_ی'l/'ت، و �> ;#'M,ي أد;* ;/">ن آ�2 ا�#_آ/^  �� ا�j�7jk و �! ا�$ij و ا��7b ا�8_;/7 و ;8,ی- %$7 ث'ن* ث'ن>ي و ث'

ا�:.Y>ری7 .  نp,م ام#B'ن'ت وزاري، زي مn_;8,ی- %$7 ث'�X ا�<'ن>ي. B,ود %CU م>اد;. .>اد  �� m>ل�8$* ت'M,ي اث'ن>ي ی
م#] .  ;'qLT آ\ مB'0)7 ت'M, أم#B'ن م>ح,.آ�2، ا�h�7U 0* آ\ ا�:.Y>ری7 آ\ ا�h�7U %$7 ث'�X ث'ن>ي ی'M,وا نij اSم#B'ن

�"\ ا�.,ارس و �"\ ا�h�7U *، م#] ام#B'ن 0/^ی'ء، ;/ا�j]نمB'0)7  ,ن ;/h8>ا نB$' اSم#B'ن  7�r%Tا ij7 ">ن ن$k; !ه *��ا
أBL'ب  ,ن ت#N�t م- أ%r�7  -   ت#N�tأBL'ب L$8'ء، أ%r�7 اr%T�7 ت#N�i;t . ونij اr%T�7.  /'لث'�X ث'ن>ي، ;$'ت و

i; 'Ykj0)7 ن'B.���.B'0أ%r�7 أBL'ب حv_م>ت، ;i م>ح,ة  0)7'B7 م- مj�#N7 م( .i;ي<#kم ت</�و .  و آ�2 0*  نij ا
وم'تD/0<e ورx#g ;8,م' ی'M,وه' م' تqBn# . D/0<e 0* ا�L'8.7تأول م'ت".\ اSم#B'ن یe�>ا ا�>رق ویh�8>ه' ��L'8.7 و 

q/Bn#�Tن2 م'ح, یe>ف ح'ج7، و;8,ی- أ%.'ء اTوا@\ تh�C ;'ج_ی,ة، ویh8>ه! م$q یe  . *$8'ن آ,z أy�R ا�$'س ی$)�.>ا. ا
� ا�:.Y>ری7 ا�L 7$k'حm *#U�8|...  ی$8* �> م#] تe#* ت_وح*..  ;i مD م$q آU/_ة..e#* ت_وح*�> م<] ت�  �� اTو

�{ردن Rm 7B$رت م'#M0'ت| وأ *���> م#] أM#'رت م$S 7Bأم_ی"' و S م$S 7B أ�.'ن/' م' ;/h8>ه'ش...ه'دي ا i;   . 2نT *0
'$B0*  $, ن q$ن' م,$ pدل ت'Uت q$وا@\  مTأم' ا  -/�'i; *0 أy�2U مBLT 7�<jB'ب ا�>زارة و  /'ل ا�>زراء و  /'ل ا�.k~و

�/^ی'm�8>ا ;.:Y>ده!، ی��ا��* ه! م- L,ق أوا@\ ا��* ه! '.; Sو -/n�'; S8_;* و�و آ'ن>ا .  یN#'روا  ح'ج7 ;'�>m- ا
.یh8>ه! S;#>;'ت، یh8>ه! آ.U/>ت_ات مB.>ل  

 
ا�$'س، 0* ن'س یej�>ا أح/'ن'، 0* ن'س ی">ن>ا أدآ/'ء ;i یej�>ا، Tن2 ا�$)'م تq/Bn . ن'M 7$% ,M,م7 أول م'ت".�* ا�#'ن>ی7 

  ی8$*مD 0* ا�U/|ی8$* . 0* ا�M|/U,م7 و;8,ی- أول م' ت#N_ج* م- ا�<'ن>یS 7زم ت:�k* %$7 . م'تD/0<e أي I*. مD  'دل
 *�."#�م#] أن* آ.�| ث'�X ث'ن>ي ا�k$7 ا��* 0'ت|،  مp,رش . ا�#'ن>ی7تk>ي أي ح'جi; 7 م'تp,ریD ت,M�* ا�:'م78 أول م'

 7$% 'Y/.kن  ،*I 7 أ .\ أي$% i�زم أجS ،|ج_Nن*  'دن* أتS D/ن<�Up/p; 'م| م,g <� �أg,م Sي  آ�/7 0* ا�/.-، ح#
>م7 مg D'درة ح#� م- Ug\ آ'ن| ا�k$7 ه'دي �/D؟  e'ن ا�$'س ی_وح>ا ا�:/i; ،D دح/- ا�:/D ن� ا�R8e، ا�B". ا�N,م7

Rروات Sأآ\ و !Y/h8ت S و D/:�م'M D/0,مk  7"_یi; 7 ت:�e  ...  *0 *k'ن آ,z دح/- ;h�>ا، م' , ی'M,وش . ت8/\ ا
$7 ا�N,م7 آ$| أدرس ا��7b اSن:�/^ی7 و در%| �7b 0_نk/7 أن*  - نkj* 0* %وS .  ا�e  |/U'ن آ,z نY/.k' %$7 ا�N,م7

�N,م7 مj/,ة أح/'ن'ا أL] وا�و ;8,ی- ی8$* . آ.'ن .  
 

English translation: 
 
S: Can we talk about the educational system? 
L: The educational system in Yemen? 
S: Yes, in Yemen. 
 

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


L: Okay. The educational system in Yemen... there are elementary schools, then high schools 
and then colleges and universities. There is nothing after the university. 
First of all, the elementary school is from first grade to ninth grade. There are private and public 
schools. Talking about public schools, they are co-ed till the fourth grade; I mean boys and girls 
study together. Then from the fourth grade until the last year of high school the girls and boys 
are separated, each studying in their own single-sex schools. After you finish the ninth grade, 
there are three years of high school: first, second and the third year of high school. At the first 
year of high school you study the same subjects you used to study in elementary school. 
However, the science subject is no longer one subject, it branches into three subjects: physics, 
chemistry and biology.  We also study history, geography and sociology. There is also English, 
and language, [we study] Arabic language in addition to Quranic studies and Islamic education. 
So we study something like eleven subjects. But then once you are in your second year of high 
school you choose whether you want to be in the literature section or in the science section. If 
you decide to take up sciences you will be studying mostly physics, chemistry, biology and 
mathematics. However, if you decide to be in the literature section you will be mostly studying 
philosophy, psychology and Arabic language. You keep taking these subjects for the two years 
remaining of your high school, about seven subjects a year. Then, at the third or last year of high 
school we have national exams, like in Egypt. All high school students throughout the entire 
republic take the same exams. To be more accurate, the students in each governorate take the 
same exams. For example, in Aden governorate they will give us a certain exam, like physics, 
it’s going to consist of the same questions that all students in their third year of high school in 
Aden will have to take. However, the questions for the students from Sana’a or Hadrmoot1 will 
differ from the ones presented in Aden.  These exams all happen in the same day in all the 
governorates. Once we finish, the exams are taken to the capital and are checked and graded over 
there as well. After you give your exam sheet back you don’t see it again. For this reason many 
people don’t get the grades they deserve, no one sees anything. Then the names of the students 
with the first ranks in the entire republic are written in the national newspapers. These students 
can ask the government for scholarships to study abroad, but these scholarships are limited. Like 
for example, my friend had the first rank in the republic and she has chosen a scholarship to 
Jordan to study medicine. However, if she had chosen to be sent to the United States or to 
Germany they wouldn’t have sent her. We have a lot of study exchange grants but most of them 
are reserved for the sons of ministers and high officials. The students with first ranks who get 
these ranks with their pure efforts, they can barely choose something in the Arab World, 
Malaysia or China. The students with the first ranks also get laptops.  
 
Once you finish high school, you have to take the service year. There are some people who are 
smart but they still fail their exams, because the system of grading is not as fair, nothing is seen. 
During the service year you can do anything except apply to college. For example, I finished 
high school last year; I couldn’t apply to any colleges in Yemen because they wouldn’t have 
accepted me since I had just graduated. Before this, what was this year? It was for high school 
graduates to join the military service. But now the army is half the population and the 
government can no longer give enough money or food to all the members of the army. For this 
reason the government has stopped taking people to the army for service, all you do is stay home 
for this year. For me, in my service year I was studying English and French as well. I think that 
this mandatory service year is beneficial in some ways.  
                                                 
1 Hadrmoot: a governorate in the east of Yemen; the largest governorate in size in Yemen. 
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